• Recurrent allergen-induced neutrophilic inflammation of lower airway ▪ Part of "Equine Asthma Syndrome" (also includes inflammatory airway syndrome or IAD); also called "heaves" • Signalment: mature horses: > 7 years old, no sex predilection ▪ Exposure to organic dust: molds (poorly cured hay), mites, endotoxins • History: signs recur and wax and wane in response to season, specific feed/allergen exposure • Clinical signs: afebrile, exercise intolerance, coughing during exercise, exaggerated end-expiratory effort (resting horse), mucopurulent discharge, heave line (hypertrophy of external oblique, rectus muscles) ▪ ONLY definitive difference from IAD is tachypnea at rest w/RAO, NOT with IAD • Northern USA, Europe: primarily stabled horses • Southerneastern USA: more prevalent in horses on pasture, summer/fall
Test of choice:
• Thoracic ausculation (at rest and with rebreathing bag): expiratory wheezes, crackles, tracheal rattles -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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